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mwen found ineffectual and insufficient to ahate an .increasing nuisance, Be it
thevrefore enacted by.the Mig's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
a.lvice and consent ofthe Legistive CounciL aud Assemblv of the Province
of tpperCaiada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the au.
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britaini, entitled - An
.Act to reped! certain pirt-s of arAct passed in the fourteenth year of His
1\ijesty's Reignentitled--Ai Act for making more effe'ctual provision for the
(:o.eriinent of the Province of' Quehec in North Ainerica, and to make fur-
t!er provision for the Government of the said Province," and bv the autho-
ritv of the same, That fron and after the passing ofthis Act, so nuch ofthe
fu,îrth section ol a certain Act passed in the irty-third year of His late Ma-
jystv's Reigni, entitled " An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in
tA'ihirty-fibu rth yearof lisMajesty's Reign.entitled '-An Act to restraii the
custom of pernitting hornied cattle.horses,sheep and swine to run ai large,"
vs relates o the Town of York, Niagara, Sandwich,. Amhersburglh and
E iro,; Be and the same is hereby repealed.

il. .5Ind'be i turther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and afler
the passing of this Act. it shall and may be lawful foi the Magistrates or the
in-jority of thein in general Quarter Sessions assembled, for any District in
tiis Province. ivherein a Police in.anv Town therein, is now or mray here.
after lie established by Law, to inake, ordain, constitute and publish such
piudential rules and regulations frem time to time as they may deem expe-
dient, relative to restraining swine runming at large in any such Town. sub-
ect to tbe provisiorns and eractments conitainied in any Law, etablishing i
>'olice in âuch respective Town iii this Proviuce.
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C H A P. XIL
4n Act to -enable persons whn hve preferred c1aims to ori out of certrin Forfeited 15tates la

this Province tu withdriw the same.

'[Passed 17thJanuary, 1822.]

W WIIFREAS, il is expedient. that persons entering and· prosecuting
.Claim*s. under the,,provisions,of' an Act passed.in the fifty-n th- year

of His late Mjesty's Reign.. entitled ." An Act for vesting in Commisoers
the Estates ofcertain Traitors, and alsothe Estates otfpersons declared:aliens
by an Act passed ii the fiftyfourth.year of. His Majesty's eigr.,.éntitled

b Ai Act to declare certain persons..tlerein described Aliens, and :to vest
their.Estates.in His Majesty, and for applying the proceeds thereof towards
cormpensating· the :lo:sess which His Majesty's Subjects have. sustainied in
consequenice of the late War.; and for-ascertainingt and satiefving the lawfil

ebts aWd claim tLhreupu," shu1id be ealied Lo li.qù.ib or wüthdraV
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the same should they wisli so to do, Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excelicnt Majesty, by and with the advice and conseit of the Le.
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province oef Upper Canada, coristi.
tuted and assembled by, virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, enttitled - An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's Reiga, en.
titled - An Act for making m-ore effectuaf- provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebec iii Yorth Anerica, anid to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province" and by the authority of the same,
That it shall and may be lawful for any person or persons who hath or have
heretofore entered.or who shall or may hereafter enter any claim or claimhs a
gainst the proceeds of or the absoluteestate or inheritance of any lands,tene-
ments or hereditainits vested or to be vested in the said Commissioners, by
virtue of the said last mentioned Act, whither any decree may have passed
upon the same or not, to relinquish or witidraw such claim or claims at any
time during the continuance of the commission- appointed under the said
Act, upon signifying his. her or their intention and desire so to do, to the said
Commissioners or the majority of them, by an nstrument in writing, signed
by such claimant or Cl*aimanits respectively, in presence of two subscribing
ivitnesses and that upon receipt thereot, it shall and may be lawful for hie said
Commissioners or the majority of then,, to discharge such claim or claims,
anîd reverse any decree they may have passed in favor of such Claimant so
relinquishing his, or her claim, after which, the Estate or Property tlereby
claimed, shall be and remain vested in the said Commissioners for the pur-
poses in the said Act specified, in like manner and as fullv to ail intents and
purposes asif no claim or claims had been exhibited against the same, ar
thing in the said Act containîed to the contrary notwithstanding.

C H A P. XII.
An Act requiring the publientIon of the expenditure of monies rased uner any Law, estabfisl-

ing a Police in any Town or Townis in this Province.

[Passed 17 January, 1822.]

'. HEREAS, it is expedient that an account of the expenditure of the
mponies authorised to be raised and collected by the Laws iow in force,

establishing a Police ii seieral Towns in this Province should be annually
published,Be it therefore enacted by the K-ing's Most Excellent Majesty. by
snd with the advice and consent of the Legislive Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, conituted and asser.bled by virtue of anid
under the authority of an-Act passed iii the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled " Au Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
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